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HOUSES FOR SALE—N.W.
BRIARCLIFF—BeautifuI center-hall

brick colonial: built in 1941 by
Frank 8. Phillips; den and lav. on
Ist fl.: 3 bedrms.. 2 bath* on 2nd
fl.: panelled recrea. rm. and full
oath in basement; perfectly beauti-
ful wooded Inclosed lot. approx.
66x180; restricted sale; $35,956.
Eves., call RA. 5924. FRANK S.
PHILLIPS. DI. 1411. —2l

BRIGHTWOOD— Detached home. 8
rms. 2 oaths (bedrm. and bath on
Ist fl ). auto, heat: yard; gar.; I
$3,506 cash. bal. like rent. STROUP.
RA 8700. —2O

BRIGHTWOOD—Fine row brick, re-
ception hall. 6 rms.. bath, 2 lncl.
porches, gas heat; deep yard, gar.;
good cash payment, bal. In one
trust; $76 per mo. Here i* value.STROUP RA. 8700. —2O

BRIGHTWOOD—Brick. 8 rms.. 4
bedrms.. 2 baths, oil heat, gar.:
vacant: new cond.: about #4.000
cash. bal. like rent; act quickly.
STROUP RA. 8700. —2O

BRIGHTWOOD AREA Just over
I D C line; det. J. M. shingle; 6

rms. bath, modern kit., yard; faces
! park; near everything; under $13.-

000 good term*. STROUP. RA. 8700.
—2O

CHEVY CHASE, D. C.—s bedrooms.
2 baths: a very desirable semide-
tached brick, near Conn, ave.: in an

) attractive section of similar quality
homes. To inspect, call Mr, Lewis
(Eve. wo. 4070), with WM. M.
THROCKMORTON, Realtor, DI
6092.

CHEVY CHASE. D. C.—Must sacrifice
Colonial. 6-room center-hall home,
1 block from elementary school and
busline; newly decorated; gas heat;
lovely garden in rear; garage: full
bsmt Only $18,950 Open for in-
spection. 581 •'> Nevada ave. n.w.
OWNER. OR 0219. —lB

CHEVY CHASE. MD.—Modern 2-
story brick home. Close to schools,
transp.. stores; center ent.; lge.
liv. rm.. flrepl., din. rm.. kit, break,
space, powder room. Ist fl.; 3-bed-rms., porch, basement, auto heat,
gar., wooded lot: $22,566. Owner
leaving. EARL T. WRIGHT. WI.
6960. —l9

CHEVY CHASE. MD 4-acre close-in
estate, with swimming dool, stable,

j servant's house, bath house: authen-
I tic Williamsburg home, with 4 bed-

rms. and 214 baths: random-width
pegged oak floors; modern kitchen,

j Priced to sell. F A. TWEED CO.,
INC. 5504 Conn. ave. EM. 1290

| ’til 9 p.m. —2O
CHEVY CHASE. D C—See this de-

i tached prewar brick, located on cor-i
ner lot. close to Lafayette School;)
Jst floor, large center hall, living!
rm., dining rm kitchen, powder!
rm.: 2nd floor. 3 large bedrms.. 2
tiled baths and child's rm.: finished!
3rd floor, extra large clothes closets;)
attached 2-car garage; reception
rm.: beautiful parquet floors. Priced
*t $29,956. Exclusive with F. A.
TWEED CO.. INC.. 5504 Conn. ave.
EM. 1290 'til 9 p.m. —2O

CHEVY CHASE RAMBLER Brick,
center hall. 6 rms.. .3 bedrms.. 2
tiled baths, storage attic, full bsmt.
with flrepl.; gas heat; ser. porch:
overlooking park. nr. schools and:
buses. Price under $30,000. To in-1
spect call OR. 6048 till 9 pm.:
REALTY BROKERS, INC., 6506!
Conn. ave. 1

CHEVY CHASE. D. C.—Brick Colo-
nial. center entrance. 6 rms . 3 bed-
rms . 214 baths, porch, bsmt.: gas
heat: Va blk. to bus. conven. to
schools, shopping, churches. Price
under $30,000 for ouick sale. To
inspect call OR. 0048 till 9 pm
REALTY BROKERS. INC.. 6506
Conn. ave.

CHEVY CHASE. D. C.—Detached
spacious older home, on lge. lot with
tall trees: 1 blk. to transp.; 6 bed- ,
rooms and 2 baths; entire property)
in excellent, cond.; home suitable fori
entertaining, a doctor’s nome and]
office or a large family. Under $35.-
660; flexible te-ms. BILLINGSLEY)
A: KORZENDORFER. OR. 2326. 'til
9 p m. —l9

CHEVY CHASE, D. C.—Choice loca-
tion. Several lots off Conn. ave.
above Albemarle st. We can furnish !
excellent home plans and arrange
for youn construction with a reput-’
able builder. Also an excellent lo-
cation in Kent. Call LEGUM &

GERBER. Realtors. OR. 9000. till 9
P.m.. 3315 Conn. ave. —l9

CHEVY CHASE. D. C.—Four-bedrm, |1
2'u-bath. very fine custom-built!,
brick detached home in the Blessed;
Sacrament Parish and near the La-j
fayette School. Ist fl. has center hall, i,
liv. rm.. din. rm.. den, powder rm.,
kit.: 2nd fl , 4 bedrms . 2 baths,
stairs to finished attic. Priced
around $35,000. LEGUM & GER-
BER. Realtors, 3315 Conn. ave.
n.w.. OR. 9000 till 9 p.m. —l9

CHEVY CHASE-- MD.—This very at-
tractive det. Cape Cod brick home
featuring breezeway to a 1-car ga-
rage on a lge., deep, nicely land-
scaped lot will be ready to move
into within 30 davs: Ist fl. contains
a liv. rm. with flrepl.. din. rm., mod.
eauip. kit., bedrm and full bath: 12nd fl.. 2 lge. bedrms. and tiled
bath: excel, construction. Price.!
$25,950. Call W. B. WRIGHT. EM.
SHOO • |

CHEVY CHASE, a. C.—Det brick ’
features tile powder rm.. center hall,
breakfast nook and den. Living
rm 27x15. flrepl.. dining rm . screen
rear porch: 2nd fir.. 4 bedrms. 2!
baths, full basement, maid's rm .
lavatory; oil h.-w. heat; 2-car det
garage APLIE L. JOHNSON REAL-
TY CO. 3815 Livingston st. n.w..
OR. 7100. —l9 i

FOXHALI, VILLAGE—6-room brick;
and stucco English-type row house
tastily decorated; large yard, gas
heat; 518 950; no brokers. WO. 4466 1

—2O 1
MT. PLEASANT—Brick attached 7-rm home; has lst-fl. lavatory; full

bsmt . with front and rear entr.,
automatic heat: nice condition:
priced fairly at $14,950. CON-!
GRESS REALTY CO.. LU. 1-5700.—2l

MT. PLEASANT—A completely re-
modeled row house. Mod. kit and
powder rm. on Ist floor. 3 bedrms ;
and all new bath, 2nd fl ; maid's ]
rm. and >4 bath in bsmt.; auto.'
heat. Near transp Easy terms j
Call MR. LUECK. NA. 2040; eves ;
WO. 5733.

NORTH CLEVELAND PARK—One!
of those hard to get semidetached Ibrick's, close to schools transp . (
shops and both parochial and pub- i11c schools. Containing 3 bedrooms!
and 2 baths Call THOS. L. PHIL- '
LIPS. WO. 7900 until 9 p.m.. 3420
Conn, ave j

NO. CLEVELAND PARK—Det fl-rm.
frame; bath. 3 porches. 2 inclosed:
large yd.; full bsmt.; attic; newly
decorated: new gas h.w.-h. Home
owners neighborhood, conv. to
churches, schools, pvt, and public; ,
stores, transp. $18,500. 3838 Win-'
dom 01.. OR 4969. —2O i

WESLEY HEIGHTS Handsome red
brick center-hall Colonial of finest•
auality and in splendid condition;)
s rms. (5 bedrms.). 2 baths: 2 short
blocks to popular Horace Mann;
grade school: excellent financing!
available: restricted sale: $34,950.
Eves, call WO 4754. FRANK S.
PHILLIPS. DI. 1411.

NEAR 7th AND FARRAGl'T—Pretty.
6-rm. semidet. corner brick, side
porch, new heat, system. Must be
sold: recently reduced. RAFFELL
REAL ESTATE. SH 110.3 'til 9.

NEAR N. H. AND AUBURN AVE.—
All-brick rambler, large liv. rm.
with flrepl., din. rm.. IV* baths,

beautiful kit., lge. bedrms.; also rm.
for 2 more bedrms. upstairs; bsmt.
Near schools, stores and buses.
Directions: Out N. H. ave. 1 blk.
past Ethan Allen st. to Auburn
ave.. left, 1 blk. to Elm ave.. then
right 'i blk. to sign. SOLEM REAL-
TY CO. NA. 4244; Eves., WI. 8908.

—2l
NR. WALTER REED—Det. brick. 8
rms.. 2! baths, attic and recr. rm..!
S2O 600. LOUIS RUDDEN. EX

I 5767.
CONN. AND RHODE ISLAND AVES.—
Excellent downtown location: 71
rooms. 2 baths, full bsmt. Needs.
decorating $27,500 on very con-
venient terms. Call Mr. Burton. RE. I
6585. eves. .tU. 7-7882. WOOD-
WARD A- NORRIS. Realtors. —2B<

*2,000 DOWN buys this lovely 6-room;
brick home; so close to everything j
Liv. room, dining rm.. kit., 3 bed-;
rms. and bath. 2 screened pordhes.
built-in garage, new gas furnace.
Price. $14,500 Call Mr. Burton.
RE 6585; eves . JU. 7-7882. WOOD-
WARD * NORRIS. Realtor*. —2O

CATHEDRAL AREA—Four-bedrm.. 2-
bath brick, large living rm., dining

; rm.. kit. and den; 2-car garage: foil
basement: gas h.-w. heat: con-
venient to shopping, schools and
transp. ARLTE L. JOHNSON REALTY
CO. 3815 Livingston st. n.w., OR.
7100. —l9

4827 JOth STREET—Very large semi-
det. home convenient to public and
parochial schools: all brick; double
st*>el beams; 6 rms.. tile bath, full
basement with lav. workshop and
outside entrance: lge. concrete
screened porch: storm windows: gas
heat: Anchor-fenced yard: only 3
yrs. old and in excellent condition;
owner npexpertedlv leaving city j
Oct. 1: best offer buys. Eves., call
WI 4834 FRANK S. PHILLIPS. DI.
1411.

MOZART just off 16th st. adj.
to Italian Embassy—New cond ;
lovely 6-rm. brick: excellent rental
proposition or townhouse: posses-

sion. WOODSIDE REALTY CO-
SH. 6440 ’til 9 P.m.

t
—2l ,REAL BARGAIN—B-rm., 2-bath brick;

good n.w. residential sec. nr. With
st.. 4 full bedrms. plus inclosed
porches; auto, heat; an offer of
$18,950 can be considered: priced
much higher: $4,006 will handle;
ba’. good terms; inspect by appt.;
poss. about Oct Ist. DIXIE REALTY
CO.. NA. 8880.

CLUBS AND EMBASSIES find this
location desirable: mansion-type
horn* with spacious rooms on 3
floors: plus huge bright basement:
all freshly decorated; oil h.-w.h.;

bus service and parking at door:
vacant; for appointment call Mrs.
Carter. Ordway 5478 eves. L. T.
ORAVATTE. 1518 *K st. n.w,

Realtor. NA. 0753.
5307 13th ST. N.W.—Vacant: one of

the outstanding buys in this sec-
, tion; owner has just reduced price:

1 close to bus and streetcars, con-
-1 venient to public and parochial

schools, stores, etc.; wide Colonial
brick home with covered front porch:

1 eight very large rooms; 2 baths:
'! inclosed sleeping and breakfast

porches: hot-water heat: oil burner;
) 2-car garage. You can't duplica;e

) the value anywhere at the price at
‘ \ which it can be purchased. Eve.
I! phone TE. 2233. L. T. GRaVATTE
‘ Realtor. 1518 K st. n.w.. NA. 0753.

| SMALL DOWN PAYMENT - This
) modern 2-story. 3-bedrm.. 1 -hath

, det. brick home with lst-fl. lava-
-5) tory only needs $5,000 cash: onr nice lot 65x115: full bsmt.; attic:

porch: good value $20,500. Call
: W. B. WRIGHT. EM. 5600.1 HOME AND INCOME—Three-story

J semidet. brick, with income of $350
per mo.; sold completely furn.: only

#19,960. Located In good n.w. see-
-1 tion. F. R. MARTIN At CO- DU.
; 5366 or OW 5780. —2O
. GEORGIA AVE. and Missouri Ave.

Semidet. brick: 6 rms. and bath:
) oil hegt. LOUIS RUDDEN. EX.

HOUSES WTD. TO RENT ( Con*. )

LET US
Advertise and rent your property. We

hive clients waiting tor variousrental Droperttes Call Mrs. Bisch-
on for free appraisal or information.
REALTY INVESTMENT

8317 Wilton Blvd, Arl., OW. 9020
. —2l

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

RESTAURANT-DELICATESSEN busi-ness lor lease or sale or will accept
partner. 191214 14th st. n.w. Smallcase and bakery shop. 001 You st.n.w. Small delicatessen shop. 5034th st. s.w. Case and billiard parlor
combined. All good business loca-
tions. Equipped. —23FOR LEASE, service station and ga-
rage; going business; fully equip-
ped. corner location. MR. HOMES.TA. 6200. —l9GENERATOR, starter and carburetorbusiness. New Sun equip, stock ofexchange units. Tele. LO. 3-8533,1
tO. 3-7220. 20*

ROOMING HOUSE—2IS 3rd st. n.w.;
18 rms, 214 baths. 4-story brick'

space for 8 cars.!HENRY J. ROBB. INC.. 1024 Ver-
mont ave n.w. DI. 8141. —2O !

GAS STATION—Lease by major oil
company; present av. 20.000 gals.; ipurchase merchandise and equip. for
about $2,500. WO. 2233. 24*

Delicatessen and grocery store,
good location, low rent ideal for
co-operative couple. S6OO weekly
business, can be tripled. $2,500. inel
Ap

Ck
I2"'iARTHUR CARR .AGENCY,

LICENSED DAY NURSERY near" Uni-
versity of Maryland; large popula-
tion; lovely 7-room brick home;
beautiful grounds; 2 tile baths; bar-
gain-priced for quick sale. WA. 1257.

RESTAURANT near Hecht's. Owner
wants immed. sale. Will consider
cash offer. AUERBACH & CO.. DI.
6501. GE. 6552.

VARIETY NOTIONS. MAGAZINES—
Fine store for progressive couple;
well stocked; guaranteed money-
maker; six day week (closed Tues-days]. Living quarters, gas heat.
U 4-9107 or LI. 3-3224.SUPER MARKET with complete mod-;
•rn equipment, located in expanding j
Montgomery County. 7 miles from i
D C.; grosses from SII,OOO to
$15,000 monthly: no nearby chain'
atores; lease to suit buyer; a bargain!
for the right man; owner retiring:!
cash required apnrox $15,000,
Phone OR 6606 or OL. 2598. —23

DRUGSTORE, exclusive corner loca-
tion: about S4OO daily, long lease
moderate rent: room for improve-
ment if owner-operated; $20,000
cash to handle MILTON GOLD-
SMITH DI 0440.

RESTAURANT with on and off sale
liquor; orominent location in Md :very profitable: $24,000 cash Hal-

snee terms. MILTON GOLDSMITH.
DI. 0440

LUNCHEONETTE, barbecue carry- -
out, and soda fountain. Busy down- '
town location. All modern equip-
ment: ready to open in week's limeFor lease on percentage basis: must
be able to post at least $2,500 cash
bond: or will sell outright. Excel-
lent opportunity SH 0009. —23

ROOMING HOUSE, brick, 4-story.
19-rms ¦ 7-bath home complete
with owner’s apt.: 100% rented. <
CONGRESS REALTY CO.. LU.
1-5700. —2l

REAUTY SALON (for sale); whiteor colored; n.w. section: first floor;
near downtown. ME. 9088, HU. 3642.

23*
MODERN RESTAURANT; splendid

location: long lease; low rent; terms, •,
ME. 5658. 21* <Rooming house, good n.w. ioca-i
tion; bldg., equipment and business)
by estate. REEVES. DI. 4174. •

RELIABLE MAN or WOMAN, any
age. to own and look after small)
group of U S. postage-stamp dis-j
pensing machines in spare time: no:
lntereference with present employ-!
ment: $790 cash required; nice in-
come. no selling: we instruct. (
NATIONAL MFC, Box 197-T, Star, j

TAILOR —Wonderful opportunity to

so in bustness; $250 needed. TA.
652. evenings. •

Watch repair and jewelry

STORE—Excellent n w transient 10-:cation; low rent; good lease; won- !
derful spot. This is a well-estab- (
lished business and is doing well;
Plenty watch repair

W. B. REALTY. TA. 0894. _RE. 0676. 1
GROCERY, COLD CUTS
N.E.—4-rm. and bath apt.; total rent, j

$100; same owner 6 vrs.; approx i
S7OO wkly. quoted; 7-yr. lease; trial,
given: $2,500 down Cal! Dell.

LANE PASTOR, EX. 2555
23 ROOMS, 5 BATHS I

N W.. close inr rent. $300; income.;
$715 quoted: 5-year lease; best of j
furniture throughout; definitely mak-i
Ing money; first time offered; $3,000 ;
down

LANE PASTOR, EX. 2555
RESTAURANT—BEER (

N.W. Long established $1,400 weekly '
average; air conditioned Seats 50
easy to handle. 55.000 down.

LANE PASTOR, EX. 2555
16 ROOMS, 3 BATHS

Near DuPont Circle. Income $460.
plus 4-rm apt nicely furnished, oil
neat. $2,500 down: balance terms,,

LANE PASTOR, EX. 2555 1
23 ROOMS; INC., $925

Rent. $300; long lease; near 16th st. «
and Eye; ideal for tourists: can in- ‘
crease Income: shows a real net
profit; wants $8,000; terms. Call;
Mr. Lynch.

C. J. YOUNG, ST. 1500
15 ROOMS; INC., ssso' »

Quoted: rent, $196: completely re-
decorated and pointed; arranged into
6 apts, some sleeping. On Upper
16th st. A real buy, $5,000; terms

Call Mrs. Phillips.

C. J. YOUNG, ST. 1500 ,
ROOMING BEAUTY

BUtmore n.w.; 10 rms.. 2'* baths; l
rent. 5150. ipc.. $324; oil heat, ex-;
pensive furniture. A real home and!
money-maker Only SSOO gives you
possession. Call Ross.

C. J. YOUNG, ST. 1500 '
1029 Vt. Ave. N.W.. Suite 605 !

DISTRIBUTORSHIP
We are going to assign distributorship :
for Montgomery and five other
southern counties with rights to
Washington. D. C. for well publi- l
eized products. Man selected should!
earn $12,000 to $24,000 year. De-
pression-proof ROLAND C. BEST
4925 Reisterstown rd, Baltimore 15.
Md. _

—'iO

TO BUY OR SELL
ANY BUSINESS OR REAL ESTATE

CALL
PARKER & WALKER

FOR QUICK A- EFFICIENT SERVICE
831 14th St. N.W. RE 0136.

ROOMING HOUSES
Harvard st., near 15th n.w.; 12

rooms. 2>'i baths (gas heat new),

good furniture; income quoted. 5418
mo., plus living quarters; rent. 5150
mo ; lease; 51.500 do" :n.

ROOMING HOUSE
S4OO down payment: R st.. near
Ist st n.e: to rooms. 1 t'4 baths,

jent. 555 mo ; low price of 51.100; >
18 ROOMS, 4 BATHS

Rooming house and lhk apis.; store ,
rented in ba.ement; parking space

so; 3 cars; ol; heat: income quoted.
$520 mo . plus 3 rooms and bath; j
long lease Near 16th and L st ;
n.w 51 500 down

18 RMS —sl2s RENT
S'i baths; oil heat. 15th st.. close to,

Rhode Island ave. n.w. Income

Quoted. S6OO mo.; asking. $1,500

KILBOURNE PL N.W. j
Rooming house. 1700 block. 1 I rooms.

214 baths; oil heat; $l4O rent; ,

iease; priced to sell fast; asking, i11.300 do-n.
EDWIN L. ELLIS

Realtor and Rooming House Broker
101 0 Vermont Ave.. RE. 5140

6 APTS., 6 BATHS
Near 16th and Mass. ave. n.w.; oil
heat: rent. 5155 mo ; income quoted.
$33! mo ; low price. 5” «00: terms.

Edwin L. Ellis, RE. 5140

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

ALEXANDRIA,VA.

An excellent opportunity for a couple
to take over a new High'* Ice Cream
Store in Alexandria. Va.. on a deal-
ership frenchise basis, prefer man
and wife free to operate business
personally: sales experience helpful
nut not essential.

Capital needed to start about $1,200.

Do not apply unless capital is avail-
able.

CALL HIGH’S
LI. 3-2626

TOR INTERVIEW APPT.

MUSTWSOLD
Downtown restaurant: cost $21,000 to

build 4 years aeo: “make us an
offer. Call ST. 3897 for appointment.

ROOMING house; downtown, 16
rms.; rent. $155: inc. auoted $536j
plus apt : only $1,500 down Money-

maker. Call Mrs. Koch.

Keach &Purcell, EX. 2412
RMB.7APTB.. near Dupont Circie—l3

nice rms.. furn. above the average:

rent. $133: inc., S3BO plus 2-rm.
apt.; $5,000. terms.

Keach &Purcell, EX. 2412
ROOMINO HOUSE AND BEAUTY

SALON, best N.W. section: 15 rms..
6 baths; beautiful furn,: inc. quoted
over $1,500. Price. SB,OOO. terms

Keach &Purcell, EX. 2412
RMS.-APTS.. 13 rms . 3 baths; oil

heat; rent. $113.50; inc., $400;
price. $4,000. terms, Mrs. Koch.
Other houses to show.

Keach &Purcell, EX. 2412

HOUSES—SALE—N.W. (Cent.)

NEAR BUREAU OF STANDARDS
Spacious det. English brick with 4

bedrms- 2 baths, lst-fl. lav.; many
desirable features. Reas, priced at
$35,750, including draperies and
SI,OOO worth of awnings. Two-car
garage.

SANDOZ. INC.
2 Dupont Circle. DU. 1234 —2O

LOVELY DET. HOME AND INCOME
Five bedrms., 2 baths upstairs plus

Jst floor for owner. $18,950. 5208
_l4th st. n.w. TA. 7860. 20*

NEAR 4TH AND KANSAS AVE.Desirable 8-room detached brick: 2
! complete baths. In good condition,

and will be vacant in 15 days. The
price is right. Bee it.

M. B. WEAVER
WO. 4944 PI. 3346
AMERICAN UNIV. PARK

$14,950
Semidet. home with liv. rm.. din. rm,
kit. and porch on Ist Hr., plus 3
bedrms . bath and porch on 2nd fl;
full bsmt.; eves.. OR 0652. PHIL-
LIPS. CANBY As FULLER. ST. 2400.

BETHESDA
CORNER PROPERTY—AMONGST

EDOEMOOR'S FINEST HOMESIf you are looking for a well-built
older house with tile roof, In an es-
tablished location, and close to
schools churches and shopping, here
is one to capture your imagination.
Has hall living room, dining room,
kitchen. 3 bedrooms and bath, ga-
rage; owner leaving city.

W. c. &A. N. MILLER
DEVELOPMENT CO.. Realtors

Builders and Developers of
Wesl»vs Hts., Sumner & Spring Valley

4830 Mass Ave. N.W,. OR. 4464
Office Open Daily and Sunday

9 A M. to 9 P.M.
(List Your House With Us)

BRIARCLIFF
Beautiful white brick colonial resi-

dence with a delightfully different
floor plan that is most appealing
and so very .spacious and livable:
high, cool elevation in this top re-
stricted residential community: 10
rms.. 4% baths, Including library
with fireplace. bookshelves and
powder rm. on Ist floor; 4 immense
bedrms. and 3 .baths above Ist floor;
huge, bright, ground-level clubroom.
also with fireplace: double rear

i porches plus sunderk: servant’s rm.
and bath: 2-cgr attach, gar. on level
drive; aas heat: built by Prank S.

i Phillips In 1941; splendid condition
! throughout. Eves- call WO. 4754.
I FRANK 8. PHILLIPS. DI. 1411.

BRIGHTWOOD
We have a large selection of beautiful

houses in this desirable area. De-
tached. row or corner. Cash or terms.
AUERBACH & CO., DI. 6501, GE
6552.

BRIGHTWOOD
POWDER ROOM, Ist FLOOR

3 BEDRM.—SI4,9SO
Blair rd. n.w.—Semidetached brick

in excellent condition. Large liv.
room and dining room, modern

equipped kit., full bsmt.. tile bath on
2nd floor. VACANT! For further
details.

Woodside Realty Co.
SH. 6440 till 9 P.M.

CATHEDRAL AREA
Located in a very fine residential

neighborhood, this white brick home
i contains liv. rm. with fireplace, din.¦ rm- pleasant kit., breakfast rm,

powder rm, 2 large closets. There
are 3 bedrms.. 2 baths on second
floor plus a very large bedrm over
the attached garage. Third floor has
one large bedrm. as well as storage
space. Recreation rm. with fireplace
and servants’ toilet in basement. Oil)
heat. In excellent condition, this!
house is not only a sound investment;
but also a charming home. Call)
Mrs. Bull.

SIMMONS PROPERTIES
DE. 07*0 EM. 1079

; CHEVY CHASE, D. C.“
We have a number of residence prop-
erties in this desirable area. Con-
veniently located and in excellent
condition. Including two new ram-
blers on which your house can be
taken in trade. IN VARIOUS PRICE
RANGES, SOME ON VERY GOOD
TERMS. For further Information,
call OR. .3440.

J. NELSON HUGHES

CHEVY CHASE, D. C.
Dignified, older home on oulet. shady

atreet. west of Conn, ave Five bed-
rms., 3Vi baths. Eves . Mrs. Spate.
EM 6088. Exclusive with

JOHN H. MILLER.Jr., &BRO.
1812 K St. N.W.. Realtor. NA. 8557

_ —'

CHEVY CHASE, D. C. I
Stand on your front door step and,

i watch the youngsters on their way

to Lafayette School. Fine detached
brick home with 3 oedrms., 2 baths

! on 2nd floor: finished rccr. Tm- ga-
rage: property in fine condition

CHEVY CHASE, D. C.
Large brick Colonial at a aacriftce. >

; nr. Chevy Chase Circle Den and
bath on Ist floor; refreshing screened)
rear porch: din. rm. invites enier-j
tgintng: kitchen has breakfast rm.:.
4 bedrms.. 2 baths on 2nd floor; 1
garage.

E. J. McCORMICK
49II) Wifconsln Ave., WO. 6993
CLEVELAND PARK

Det. frame, .3 bedrms., 1 bath, liv ;
rm.. din rm. and kit.. 3 rear;
screened porches, full bsmt., oil!
h "

A REAL BARGAIN
CALL

ARLIE L. JOHNSON REALTY CO-
-INC.. 3815 Livingston St.

OR. 7100 Tit 9.

FOGGY BOTTOM
Row brick home near State Dept . 6

rms. and bath, hot-water heat; needs
decorating and some remodeling:
conveniently located and reasonably

priced. Call Mr. Norris. Jr., AD
6091.

WOODWARD & NORRIS :
723 20th Bt. N.W.. RE. 6585.

r FOXHALL VILLAGE
! A view of the city for $30,500. plus
! a 3-bedrm.. 2-bath brick rambler,

i Eves., EM. 7051

J. Leo Kolb Co.
1237 Wis. Ave., MI. 2100.

_

—22

GEORGETOWN
Guest house; ideal for retired person
wishing handsome return and dig-
nified surroundings. Priced at only

$26,750; on terms. Eves., CO. 0066.

J. Leo Kolb Co.
GEORGETOWN

% block from “Friendship" on 34th
at.. 3-bedrm. brick fir. Gordon Ju-
nior and Western High Bchools. Low
cash handles at $17,500. Open

! p.m. 1735 34th st. n.w. or call
OR. 0375 nr ST. 8653.

MEZZANOTTE Ac CO. —2O

NO. CLEVELAND PARK
$24,950

Army officer transferred to Europe !
permits u« to offer this splendid
brirk home, practically new and In j

) immaculate condition, at a fair
price. Lge. living-diningrm- modern
kitchen with breakfast space, lge.
rear porch with awning. 3 excellent
bedrms. and 2 baths, dry basement:
economical gas a.-c. heat, level rear
lot, fenced in; substantial cash re-
quired F A. TWEED CO- INC-
-5504 Cqnn. ave. EM. 1290. 'til
9 p.nn. —2O

ROLLINGWOOD AREA
Charming 3-bedrm. rambler, IV> yrt.

old: immaculate and in perfect con-
dition: close to shopping, schools,
transp.: price. $27,500. Seen by

appt. only. Call Mrs. Byrne, BL.
6667.

METZLER—ReaItor
1106 Vermont Ave., DI. 8600

—go

BARGAIN
Beautifully furnished home with

television: 3 bedrms.. det, 2-car;
garage: rambler type: illness forces
sale. Call Gt, 7877. —24

SHEPHERD PARK
.

Three handsome homes now avail, in
this highly desirable and conv.
residential area of stone-and-brick
prewar construction: 1 furnished
and priced from $35,000 to $47,500.
ROBERTS E. LATIMER. 77.33
Alaska ave. GE. 1270; eves.. Miss
Allen. GE. 8114.. —2O

SHEPHERD PARK
Charming det. center-hall home.
Conveniently close to all facilities.

! Price reasonable on today's mar-
. ket. Consists of a lovely liv. rm.,

1 din. rm„ kit. and den., 4 bedrms.,

I‘ibaths, garage; oil h.-w.h. Eves.,
! RA. 9400. DANIEL DIENER & CO..¦ st. .'i.iai,
'

UPPER PETWORTH
r 6 ROOMS, RECR. ROOM¦ Semidet. home in fine cond.; Ist fi-

lly. rm., din. rm.. comp. kit.. 2
- porches; 2nd fl.. 3 bedrms.. bath;

1 full bsmt. w/recr. rm.; oil heat;

1 det. gar. Call Mr. Finkelstein. AD.
: 7386.

i Leo M. Bernstein & Co.
; 1415 K Jit. Realtors. ME. 5400.

I A STONE’S THROW
¦ To public and parochial schools and

not far from Conn. ave. This cen-
ter hall B-room det. house, priced

* under $19,000 on good terms. A
i •¦eal opportunity to buy a modest
• comfortable home in immaculate
1 condition. Gas heat, detached ga-

¦ rage Call WO. 4.356 until 9 p.m.

1 ORAN S. CRAWFORD
f 5506 Conn. Ave. —2O

r TO SETTLE ESTATE
PRICED TO SELL

' Nr. 16th *nd Montague—lo rmi., 3
bathe, elate roof. 2-ear gar.

MRS. CLYDE C. DUNNfNOTON
WI 2636 , OR.* 8383t —2O

HOUSES FOR SALE—N.W.

J. LEO KOLB CO. 1
sells houses

1237 WISCONSIN AVE. MI. 2100
Eves.. MI 2121

HOME AND INCOME '
Beautiful and unusual brick home,

near Rock Creek Park. Contains!
liv. rm.. din. rm.. modern kit., bed- .
room and bath on Ist fl.: 2nd fl- '
now renting for $195 per mo., con-
tains 4 bedrooms and 2 baths: rec-
reation rm. and bath in basement;
2-car built-in garage; near stores
and transportation; priced at
*23.056. Call Mr. Engle. C.E. 6883,
with BEITZELL. DI. 3100,

Convenient Fine Home '
Between the National Cathedral and

Connecticut ave.. handsome de-tached brick house on a beautlfu: icorner of over acre. Living
room 24-ft. long, dining room, den
and kitchen on Ist floor: 4 bed-rooms and 2 bath* on 2nd; 2 <nd ibath on 3rd. Slate roof. Insulation. ¦
oil heat; 3-car garage; barbeque|
pit: rear alley. Price. $49,506 I
LOUIS P (SHOEMAKER. 1719 K!
st. n.w., NA. 1 166

4 BEDROOMS ,
Lovely Home

CONNECTICUT AVE. t
A beautiful Williamsburg

home in a preferred loca-
tion. One must see this home
to appreciate its many fine
features. It is a true center-
hail plan with Uv. rm.. large
dining room, kitchen and 2 ,
large bedrooms and tiled bath
on Ist floor; 2 more large
bedrooms and tiled bath on
2nd floor Bright, dry base-
ment with lavatory. High
ceiling and full tiled floor. A *
screened 2«-loot breeseway
porch between garage and
house, gives maximum privacy
yet affords both front and rear
views of the lovely grounds.
The large level 95x2.35-ft, lot
is landscaped in a manner to
delight the most carelul gar-
dener. Os excellent construc-
tion. the entire house is im- <
maculate inside and out. If
you are looking,for an “honest
to goodness ' home that you

will be proud to own. pleas*
call Frederick Schwab. WO.
6684.

SHANNON & LUCHS CO.
] 1505 H St. N.W. *NA. 2.343

' UPPER 16th ST.
Adjacent Rock Creek Park

A large detached family-
type home situated on beauti- Ifully landscaped (level) lot.
trees etc., 85x120. Located a
few floors west of lHtli st. in
a quiet shaded square, freete
of through traffic. 7 splen-
did 'ooms, 4 bedrooms, sleep- !
ing porch, unfinished 3rd floor
with roughed-in plumbing lor '
bath and heat (ample spacg
lor 2 or 3 rooms), gas hot-
water heat. 2-car brick garage.
Vacant, Asking $25,000. To
inspect, call MR. FARR (eve-
nings OL. 715«).

THOS. J. FISHER & CO., Inc. ‘
Realtors. DI. 6839.

'

HOUSE BEAUTIFUL
Situated near 16th and

Sheridan sts. n.w. One of
the most beautiful Towne
style homes in the city.
Three beautiful bedrooms
and 2 baths—reception hall,
living room, dining room.

’ kitchen. lovely recreation
room with bar. Patio for 1
entertaining. We are at a
loss to attempt to describe
this beautiful new brick
home. To inspect phone Mr.
McCsnley. JA 2-3547.

SHANNON & LUCHS CO.
_

’¦-><>;. H St. N.W.. NA. 2345
_

DET.—S BEDROOMS I
$16,950

Ist fl- liv. rm- din rm, kit . recep.

hall; 2nd fl., 4 bedrms.. bath; bed-
rm. in attic; full bsmt.; oil heat.
Call Mr Btolar, SL. 7536.

Leo M. Bernstein & Co.
1415 K St. N.W.. Realtors. ME. 5400

“NR. 13th & DECATUR”
Owner moving, wants Immediate sale

of this extremely well-built and
completely remodeled det. home with
8 rms.: 4 bedrms. and 2 baths.
Call ME. 1143 until 9 Pm. J. -
WESLEY BUCHANAN. Realtor.

EMBASSY AREA
Large. 6 bedrms., all masonry. Older

home in one of Washington's most

fashionable sections. All rms. are :
lge. and most pleasingly arranged
Needs some repairs and redecorating

and priced accordingly. Eves., call
Mrs. Bpato, EM. 6088. Exclusive
with

JOHN H. MILLER.Jr., & BRO.
1812 K St. N.W- Realtor. NA. 2557

SATISFACTION
| That’s the feeling you'll have as the
i owner of (his semidetached Colonial

brick home, convenient to every-

! thing. Convert it into 2 apis, or rent
some of these 8 spacious rooms.
Heated by oil: beautiful garden; ga-

rage; vicinity Kennedy and 9th
5

ONLY $3,000 DOWN
Call ST. 1)566 till 9 P.M.

Dorothy K. Winston & Co.
Realtor. 965 15th st. N.W.

“GUESS YOUKNOW
NOW”

It's difficult to find a clean, gas-
heated, livable 6-room home and
garage, near public and parochial
schools, transportation and stores in
Chevy Chase, D. C.. for only $17,950.
Won't last long. Call ST. 0550 till
9 p.m.

Dorothy K. Winston & Co.
Realtor. 905 15th St, N.W.

RAMBLER
'

Nearby Md. Brick rambler containing
nice-sized liv. rm. with flrepl,. di-
nette. kit,, 3 bedrms. snd 2 baths:
full bsmt.; garage: beaut, elevation;
well under $28,066: eves., Mr. Dunn !
WO. 6146. RAYMOND B. DUNN
WO. 0214. —2l

Ist AND VARNUM
Completely furn. 6-rm. row brick

home: front porch. 2 inclosed rear
porches: full bsmt.; recently redec.;
owner anxious to sell; eves.. Mr.
Bardin, RA. 0626. RAYMOND B.
DUNN. WO. 0214. —2l

DELAFIELD AND 7th
Excellent 2-apt. brick home; live in

one and rent one; can be purchased
with small amt. of cash. Call for
appt.; eves., Mr. Barclift, RA. 0626.
RAYMOND B. DUNN, WO. 0214.

1 COLORED—IOWA AVE. N.W—Row
brick; 6 rooms, bath; h.-w. gas
heat; double rear porches; insulated;
storm windows, screens; 2-car de-
tached garage. THOS. E. JARRELL;
CO., Realtors. 721 10th st. n.w..
NA. 0705.

COLORED—I 3th AND TAYI.OR—
Beaut. 2-famlly brick. 8 rms- 2
baths: all modern improvements;

! owner wants immed. sale. Terms to
! responsible party. AUERBACH & CO., j
I! DI. 6501. AD 5907.
iCOLORED—SO7 RANDOLPH ST N.W.'

I —Newly redecorated; 6 rms., neat!
, back yard, hardwood floors Ist fl.. I

oil h.-w.h.: excel, surroundings;

; $14,500. with $2,500 or more cash.
: V. D. JOHNSON. HU. 7812. DE.

5630. —2l
COLORED. 1100 BLK. BUCHANAN

BT.i brick; good for 3 apts- lge. In-
come: .3 baths, 3 porches, deep
lot. garage; $3,000 cash. Income
will nay notes. STROUP. RA. 8700.

, COLORED—BEAUTIFUL g e mTd e t.
J brick, near 4th and Taylor sts.

n.w.; 3 baths. 2 kits- full bsmt.. Col.
porch. 3 lncl. porches in rear; jash.-w.h.; reaa. price and terms. DU.
4430, MI. 0494. 31*

EMILY AND MABEL —By Angelo

“/ hope my ears aren’t playing tricks on me.
I thought / heard some one whistle!”

HOUSES FOR SALE—N.W.

COLORED—I3OO BLOCK of Meridian
pi. n.w.—Two to,choose from. One!
arranged as 3 apts. with substantial
income. The other one consists ol
6 rooms. 3 porches. Newly decorated; (
2-car garage; vacant: gas heat;!
ready to move into; reasonable cash
pavment, balance monthly. M. B.
WEAVER. DI. 3346. WO. 4944.

COLORED—THREE-FAMILY BRICK;
beautiful semidet. bldg, in upper
n w.; oil h.-w.h.; best buy for the
money. Call TU. 3151: days, RE.
0229. BLANKEN REALTYCO. —2l

COLORED—I3IS 15th ST. N.W.—
Two-story brick; lge. liv. rm.. din.
rm . kit., pewder rm, breakfast rm.'
on Ist fl. with 5 bedrms. on 2nd fl.;j
2 baths, gas heat. 2-car garage, nice
bsmt., tubs. Bendlx washer; easy
terms See BRASWELL. TU. 2888.
3617 14th st. n.w. .

COLORED—*I.SOO DOWN—3 vacant
homes; nr. Georgia ave.: 6-rm. brick,
l’a baths, porches, oil heat; easy
payments. RA. 6912. NA. 0223,-
eves., TA. 4679. —2l

COLORED—SUPER special. $1,200
down; Petworth. Home with in-
come; 2 complete kitchens. MR.
ADLER. MI. 4129. —2O

COLORED. *I.OOO DOWN, possession
; in 10 days; off upper Ga. ave. i

i nw. vacant and redecorated row:
brick: 7 large rms, 2 kits., tile
bath, full bsmt., gas heat: lge. yard !
TU. 32.32: eves.. TA. 2040. SAMUEL
C. REYNOLDS. 3005 Ga. ave. n.w !

—l9 i
COLORED—SEMIDET.. 6 rms. full
bsmt.: house In wonderful location:
deen lot and garage Omy 814.500
on terms CONGRESS REALTY CO..
LU. 1-5700. —2l

COLORED—ATTRACTIVE ROW BRK
Has very large liv. rm- full dining
room, ktt., .3 bedrms. and modern
bath; full bsmt : gas hot-water heal:
2 porches. *I.OOO down. SIOO per
month. Call Mr Burton. RE. 6585:
eves. JU. 7-7882. WOODWARD &

NORRIS. Realtors. —2O
NR. 14tb AND TAYLOR A pretty

cream-colored 6-rm. semidet. brick,
oil heat; ail newly equip, kit.; built-
in gar.: $14,950. RAFFELL REAL
ESTATE SH 1103 'til 9.

COLORED—2-APT.. 3-STORY BRICK.
North Capitol and V sts. n w. This
place has been completely over-
hauled from top to bottom. Floors
sanded, new plaster, paper, every-
thing to put it in tln-lop shape.
One look is all you need. Vacant.
Immediate possession Call Mr!
Kitchens. ATLAS REALTY. ST.
7368. Tves , VI. 1236 —2O |

COLORED—OPEN TONIGHT. 6 Sill
9. 456 Park rd. n w.—Attrar 3-

bedrm. semidvt. brirk: 52.560 down;

excel cond RA. 8151. W CLIF-
FORD BHERTZER. P.E. 2201. —22!

COLORED

16th and Upshur
Unusual 4-brdrm . 2'? bath'. Oil h -

w h detached 2-rar garage !r
immaculate cond. Asking price $23 -

500 Substantial cash reauirrd
Shown by appt. only. Call JU

I 8-4664.
_ _

—2l

COLORED
617 OTIS PL. N.W.
Low Down Payment

j Just Vi block to Soldiers' Home
i grounds, school and transp : 6-rm.
I home, full bsmt.. 2 porches. For

further details, call

WOODSIDE REALTY CO.
SH. 6440 Till 9 PM.

' COLORED

NEAR GRANT CIRCLE ;
Semidet. brick home overlooking j

Washington. Liv. rm.. din. rm..!
modern kitchen, den. S bedrms..
bath, large screened-m porch, full i
bsmt.: large yard; 19-ft garage.
Must be seen. Call Mr. Dobrowolskl. I

CAMPANELLA & CO
EX. 4113; Eves.. SL. 8966.

—2O !
COLORED

711 SHEPHERD ST. N.W.
OPEN TONIGHT. 6:30 TO 9 I

Newly decorated. 9-room brick house,
arranged as 3 complete apts. Rental
celling on 2 second-floor apts is
$126.50 per month: 2‘a baths; oil
h.-w h.; 2-car detached garage. i

1367 MERIDIAN PL. N.W.
•;n-ft. 6-rm row brick home in r.ew-

; house condition; IV? baths: 2 rear
, and front porches; gas heat; 2-car

i detached garage.

I 1460 CLIFTON ST. N.W. I
!10-room. 3-storv row brick house in

good condition; 2nd and 3rd floors
arranged as complete apts.: 2'j
baths; front and rear entrance to
basement; gas h.-w.h.; det. garage.
Terms.

For further details call Mr. Wash-)
burn. TU. 2091.
MARSHALLJ. WAPLE CO.

Realtor. 1224 14th St. N.W, DI. 3346

COLORED
HOME AND INVESTMENT

A nice Colonial row' brick house. 6 j
rooms and bath, cm N. Cap. st., just
below Michigan ave.. where N. Cap. |
st. is planned to go through Soldiers!
Home grounds and the hospital is to i
be built. Home Is in perfect condi- 1

! ticn and is priced to sell fully fur-1
nished, Ccmpletion of these proposed
changes will insure the future value
of this property. Call Samuel B.
Loveless, NA. 9360: eves.. OR 8725.

BOSS & PHELPS, INC.
COLORED —1“44 KALORAMA.

HOME WITH INCOME
Lovely brick with 11 large rms., .3

baths. 3 porches, parouet floors, oil
heat, garage: $3,566 down, balance
Ilk* rent. NO. 3728.

PARK RD., NEAR 14th
FOR COLORED—3-story brick. 10

rooms. 2 baths: oil burner, garage,
very wide lot: splendid condition;
some furniture included.

E. QUINCY SMITH, INC.
1418 H St. N.W. DI. 9057.

Evenings, GE. 4.355.
COLORED—VACANT

MONROE ST.
Row brk., 3 bedrms.. lst-fl. lav.:

bsmt.. rec. rm., oil heat; excel, cond.
and terms. Call Mr. Fisher with
DREYFUSS BROS., NA. 0582; eves.,

AD. 5994 —2l

OPEN 2-8 WED. P.M.
COLORED

4300 KANSAS AVE. N.W.
Det. brick, lge. liv. rm.. flrepl : oil
h.-w.h.; mod. throughout; drive-in
gar. J. C. Hooks. RA. 7699; eves.,
PAUL MILLER. EX. 7070. *

HOUSES FOR SALE—N.E.
MICHIGAN PARK *14.950 This

nearly new 3-bedrm. brick home
has a 4% 25-yr. loan and can be

purchased with a small amount of
cash Perfect condition. Quick pos-
session. BILLINGSLEY A: KORZEN-
DORFER OR. 2320 ’til 9. —l9

MICHIGAN PARK—On So. Dak. ave.
just off Mich. ave. An impressive
4-bedrm , semidet. Engllsh-style
brick; in perf. cond. with side scr.
porch, gar., flrepl. beauti. grounds;
$19,950. may accept $5,000. RAF-
FELL REAL ESTATE; SH. 1103 ’til
9.

NR. CATHOLIC U.—Det. 2-family
home; zoned 2nd comm.: 4 rms,
bath ea. fl.: reas. priced at $14,050.
M. M. NORTHERN. Realtor. DI.
8842, SL. 1689. —2O

HERE IT 18—Bungalow: 5 rms..
bsmt.. automatic heat; only *10.950,
$2,000 cash; balance $74.50 per
mo.: conv. to schools: bus at corner.
ROGER MOSS. HO. 6020. eves. MI
8692. —l9

DIREC"" FROM OWNER. 1837 Otis
st. n e.. 4 bedrm.. semidet. $2,100
cash. Bal. like rent. Call HO. TJWSH.I

NEAR Ist AND NEW HAMPSHIRE—
Det. brick in a very convenient sec- ;

i tion. containing 3 bedrms.: gas a.-c.
: heat. Reasonably priced. THOS. L.

PHILLIPS. WO. 7900 until 9 p.m
I 3420 Conn. ave. -

NEAR 8. DAKOTA AVE. and Bla-
densburg rd. n.e.: bungalow, bargain.;
Must be sold; 5 lge. sized rms. and
bath Ist fl., 2 attic rms. with bath;
full bsmt.. gar.; lge. level lot with
fish pond, flowers and garden. Ask-

I ing $16,500. HARTMAN REALTY.
! INC. LU. 4-3400, VI. 5976. —3O

. NEAR CATHOLIC UNIVERSITY—7-
rm. semldcW brick; in excellent
cond.; oil hAt, garage, conv. loca-

. tion near 12th and Michigan ave
FT!ce $14,250 for quick sale. Call

! Mr. Penan. LA. JS-6660 or JU.
. 7-8997 evil., PECK CO., Excluilva

agent. •» —2O

HOUSES—SALE—N.E. (Cent.)

$12,«6f1—2209 Douglas at. n.e —Mod-
ern 6-rm., bath, row brirk home,
storm sash, many extras; full bsmt.;
gas a.-c. 4% loan. OR. 0561. BEERS
BRQB.. SL. 7611. —2O

MICHIGAN PARK
3 left of thl6 group of semidet. brickhomes in a fine n.e. location; 3 bed-
rms., full Hv. rm. and din. rm..
large kit. equipped with Youngs-
town dishwasher, disposal unit.
A real value at $14,950. Call for a
trade on your old home.
SIDNEY Z. MENSH & CO.

NA. 6440 —2O

MICHIGAN AVE.
Owner must sell this desirable 6-room,

20-ft. front row brick home in ex-
cellent condition. Gas h.-w.h. and
garage.

R. A. HUMPHRIES
80S N. Capitol, Realtors, NA, 5020. {

2 APTS.—SI,SOO DOWN
This mod. 10-yr.-old bldg, built for

2 ants., now rented. Qas heat, tile
baths. Excel, location. Transp. and
school nearby. Priced at only $14.-
956 and assume a Ist FHA trust of
$11,700. Will trade. Call CLYDE J.
MARKEY. ME. 3407; eves.. AP.
4108, : —2O

GI RESALE
Attractive semidet. brick in Michigan

Park. 6 rms.. tile bath and powder
room on Ist fir., gas heat. Any
purchaser may assume Ol loan of
SO,BOO at 4% payable S7O per
mo. Call Mr. Cody. LA. 6-6666.
PECK CO.. 3618 12th st. P e.

COLORED—*2.SO DOWN—Apt. tor
sale. 1500 blk. Church st. n.w. 5
rms. snd bath, gas and elec. SURE-
TY REALTY CO.. AD. 0531 ’til 9.

COLORED—VACANT. *59.4 DOWN—-
*4OO blk. G st. n.e. Large 6-rm.
row brick home, bath, 2 kits., full
bsmt.. coal heat. SURETY REAL-
TY CO . AD. 0631 til 0.

COLORED—* 11.950. Prominent cor-
ner brick, center hall, 3 bedrms ;

near 3rd and T sts. n.e. W. CLIF-
FORD SHERTZER. RE. 2201. SL.
7747.

COLORED—I.SOO BLOCK D ST. N.E.
Also 1700 block C st. n.e.—Six rms..
plus 2 lncl heated porches, hard-
wood fla_ 2 baths, 2 kits.: excel,
cond.; gas h.-w.h.: home with in-
come. Priced reasonably with sub-
stantial cash. V. D. JOHNSTON. HU.
7812. DE 5630. —2l

COLORED—WOODRIDGE Lovely
location oniv 1 block from streetcar.
See this nicely constructed 3-bedrm.
bungalow; guest-sized din. rm.. small
easy-to-manage kit.; large bsmt. '
and yard with 3-car garage. Only

! $1,500 down. SMITH REALTY.
AP. 0100. I

COLORED—VACANT—Det. home, un-
der SIO,OOO Must be sold Terms

! to suit. Call MR BAINES, FR.!
! 8837. for further details.
COLORED—RIVER TER. Spotless

semidet. brick. 6 lovely rms.. modern j
tiled bath, full bsmt.. gas heat. {
large flowered vard, hardwood floors!,
throughout. Assume large 4% GI
loan. Mr. Brown, TU. 3232: eves,,
TA. 6015. SAMUEL C. REYNOLDS. '
3005 Georgia ave. n.e. —2O

| COLORED—Ist COMM. Vacant.
2633 J2th st. n.e.—Det. 2-family
flat, separate entrances, 3 rms.. kit.
and bath each apt.; oil heat. 2 (
refgrs , beaut, stoves. *1.600 down,
bal. like rent. Move in with deposit.
Owner. FISCHER. OW. 7540, BT.
5896. —2l

COLORED—LOVELY SEMIDET. 7-rm.
2-bath home in beautiful condition, i
Full bsmt. with rec. rm . bar and
’.a bath. Excellent financing and
terms. CONGRESS REALTY CO.. 1
LU. 1-6700. —2l

COLORED —*1,000 TO $1,500 DOWN'
! Capital View area, modern 6-room
! semidet. brick, full bsmt.. gas heat.

front porch. Truly a lovely home.)
) Must be sold this week. Call now.
) Mr. Penland, till 10 p.m., LI.

i 7-5695. ATLAS REALTY CO. —2llCOLORED—I66B TRINIDAD AVE. i
8-rm row brick Suitable for 2 or 3

families. Appt. only. Call Mr. Butler.
LI 4-5667 With HARRY PORETSKY
A SONS NA. 5366. —2l

COLORED—BARGAIN
BRYANT NR. 2nd STREET

PRICE ONLY $10,956
Immaculate modern brick. 6 rooms,

bsmt.. new gas heat, built-in garage.
#4.000 cash, balance $52 per mo.
Vacant ST. 3657. GE. 7804

BREITERMAN REALTY CO.
__

—2l
COLORED

DESIRABLE N.E. LOCATION
Lovely corner 6-rm. brick home, Hv.

I rm, din. rm., equip, kit.. 3 bedrms.
: and bath: recr. rm.: garage: gas

heat; convenient to everything.
Owner says sell. Low down payment.
Call Mr. Barbour.

CAMPANELLA & CO
EX. 4113: Eves., AP. 2363

__

COLORED
' MAKE MONEY
Here is the best and cleanest 2-

! family home in town: perfectly 10-;
) cated in Brookiand with OPA

approved rent: immediate occupancy.

; Call Mr Guttenberg. TU. 2312. with

| SIDNEY Z. MENSH & CO. j.
| NA. 6440. —2O

COLORED
RIVER TERRACE

VACANT
FIVE RMS MOD KIT. AND BATH.
FULL RSMT: TERMS LIKE RENT
8T_3991. J0._2 17796. —2l

! COLORED—S99S DOWN
10 RMS., 4 BATHS—N.E.
Lovely lge. semidet. brk.. in rms..;

4 baths Can be used as 4 apts.!
Hurry. Ihe buy of a lifetime. FIRST
NATIONAL REALTY. RE 3531. \

COLORED—I4B T ST. N.E.
Lively 8-room row brick. 2 baths. 2

porches, built-in garsge. Nice yard,

i Excellent condition.

RUTLEY & BAIR i
ST. 2911 or RA. 8422.

—23

COLORED, POSSESSION
$1 500 DOWN—IIOO BLK STAPLES!'

j ST. N.E.—Beautiful 2-story brick; j
I Colonlr.l front porch: 6 lge. rms.
I and bath; full bsmt.; oil h.-w.h.:
! A-l cond Priced to sell this week.:
i Call till 9 p.m. weekdays. Sun. 12;

1 to 6.
Wm. Calomiris Inv. Corp.

! 1012 17th St. N.W.. DI. 1655 —22
COLORED

OPEN WED., 4 TO 7
1524 D ST. N.E.

Brick, 8 ims. arranged for 2 families
G~s h.-w.h, recr. rm, garage. A-l'
condition. Beautiful home, see this

I today. Terms. WILLOUGHBY BEAL
| ESTATE CO, 809 Mass. ave. n.e,
! AT. 7043. ,

COLORED
HOME AND INCOME

Near Hth and H sts. n.e, 2-family
. flat, rents now $125 a month: as-

! sume SB,IOO loan, payable $76 per
month. Low down payment, priced
reasonably to settle estate. Call;

I Mr. Norris. jr„ AD. 6091.

WOODWARD & NORRIS
723 20th St. N.W. RE. 6586.

—2O

HOUSES FOR SALE—S.fc.
CONGRESS HTB—3-yr.-old, 20-ft.

i front, semi-det. brick; 6 rms, tiled
bath. rec. rm, gas heat. 160-ft.

! lot; Drice. $14,500. HARTMAN
REALTY. INC, LU. 4-3400.

FOREST HTS.—3-bedrm. rambler. 2
baths, full basement, gas heat. lge.
lot. with Anrhor fence; owner leav-j
ing city, must sell. $18,450. iHARTMAN REALTY. INC, 1346
Good Hope rd. s.e. LU. 4-3400.
LU. 4-3982 „ „!

HOME AND INCOME—Modern 20-ft.!
semidet. brick home with nice pri-
vate apt, in basement, now rented
at $75 per month; contains a
total of 7 rms. and 2 baths; ex-
cellent locations off Alabama ave.

near Dupont Park; purchaser may
assume large 4% loan payable only

i #BS per month, including taxes.
Asking #16.500; owner says sell.
Eves, call WI. 4834. FRANK S.
PHILLIPS. DI. 1411.

MINN. AVE, near Pa. ave. s.e.—
Shopping center; attr, mod, semi-
det brick home; 6 rms, 2 baths,
extra lav, cruh rm, gas h.-w.h,
concrete front porch, gar.: popular
location: price. #19.500; will trade
for house or land. D. C. or nearby
Md. or Va. P. O. Box 6597. D. C.
16.

Capitol Hill
REMODELED HOME

Nicely restored 4-bedrm. and bath;
brick house: double drawing rm
with fireplaces; din. rm. with flrepl.:
kit.; garden; full bsmt.; excellent
location. Asking SIB,OOO. For appt,
call Mr. Brogden, LI. 6-2700 or

, ROXANA B. DORAN
_

3245 P St. N.W. AD. 8912. —2O

FORT DAVIS, S.E.
See this lovely 3-bedrm. brk. home j
with liv. rm.-din. rm. comb, 3
bedrms, tiled baths, full bsmt.;
conv. to shopping and transp,
schools Terms to suit you.

SOUTHEAST REALTY CO.
1811 Pa. Ave. S.E, LI. 6-2000.
'

CHEAP LIVING”
~

May be had in one of these de luxe
2-family brick homes, near Bolling

Field. Two complete apts. in each of
these semidet. brick homes. Just
one block from stores and transp.
Call for appt. to inspect.

SIDNEY Z. MENSH & CO.
NA. 6440 —2O

HILLTOP HOUSE
On account of the owners going to
Florida, we are privileged to offer!

i this well-built detached brick home!
! located on Westover dr. s.e. A re-;

; stiicted community of fine houses.;
; The house is 11 yrx. old and features;

a n'ce liv rm separate din. rm,(
1 modern kit, 3 bedrms., tiled bath

and den. finished rec. rm. with, full
shower bath: oil heat, built-in ga-
rage: slate roof: Venetian blinds:
priced right for quick sale: 15

min. to downtown; by appt. only.

! A. A. CAROZZA CO, 2327 Pa.
i *ve s.e, LP. 4-0040, —-21

BUY OF THE YEAR
In one of these new homes in a

' fine and conven. s.e. neighborhood;
6 large rms, step-saver kit., built-
in garage. A fine view of the entire
city may be had from this high
elevation. Priced at only $13,250 and
$13,500. Immed. occupancy.

, SIDNEY Z. MENSH & CO.
NA. 0440, —BO

HOUSES—SALE—S.E. (Co*.) |

SHELLEY HOMES

VETERANS
OPEN TODAY,

4 TO DARK
SUNDAY, 11 TO DARK

60 SEMIDETACHED
3-BEDROOM BRICK
FULL BASEMENTS

$13,250
$1,350 DOWN PAYMENT

Living room, dining room,
equipped kitchen. 6 cubic ft.
refrigerator, gas stove.

10 MINUTES TO CAPITOL
Directions: Out Pennsyl-

vania ave. s.e. to Southern
ave (District line), left 4
blocks to our sign.

SALESMAN ON PREMISES
Exclusive with

Roger W. Smith Co., Inc.
AL. 4620. OV. 0771.

“OPEN DAILY, 1-DARK
2351 IVERSON ST.

HILLCREST HEIGHTS
By popular demand we are offering
to the conservative buyer these new
all-brick semidet. houses. located In
Washington’s most conv. suburban
loc. These houses consist of a lge.
liv. rm, din. rm, all-elec, kit, incl.
stove, refgr., dishwasher and dis-
posal: also a pantry rm. and pow-
der rm. on Ist fl; 3 lge. bedrms.
(master bedrm. has dble. closet) and
tile bath on 2nd fl.; full bsmt. with
outside entr. to level back yard: gas
a.-c. heat. Directions to furnished
sample house: Out Penna. ave. s.e,
turn right on Branch ave. and con-
tinue 1 mile over D. C. line to|
Colebrook dr. and right to 24th st,
left to house and sign.

A. A. CAROZZA CO.
2327 PENNA. AVE. S.E.

LU. J-0046 —22

DETACHED
Congress Heights—lo-year-old brick

with liv. rm, din. rm, kit, 2 bed-rms. and tile bath; lull bsmt, oil)
heat, electric dishwasher; nice yard
with driveway; conv. tip shops,
schools and bus. Bargain price for [quick cash sale.

A. A. CAROZZA CO. !
,2327 Pa. Ave, S.E. LU. 4-0040

| POTOMAC AVEr,
near Navy Yard—2-stery brick; gas
h.-w.h.; only $8,950. on terms.Move in with deposit. RA. 2200;
eves, GE. 0518. —2l

COLORED—*I,ISO DOWN—Good i t.
location: 6 lovely rms, chestnut
trim, beautiful hardwood floors; love-
ly modernistic kitchen: gas h.-w.h.
Only $11,500. Call Mr. Hogan, DI.
4254. COX & CO, RE. 2386. —2l

COLORED—VICINITY N. CAR. AVE.
; and 10th s e.—Tapestry brick row

house in excellent cond, liv. rm,
1 din. rm, mod. kit, den, Ist fl.;

) 3 bedrms, lncl sleeping rm. and
oath. 2nd fl.; full bsmt, gar.; $12.-
000. H. G. SMITHY CO, 811 15thst. n.w, ST. 3300. —l9

COLORED
! Near 17th and E. Capitol; 5-bedroom,
i semidet. brick; plumbing infor extra
i kitchen 2nd fl.; priced $13,250:

j owner will take back trust payable,
I s<•"> mo, with $3,000 down payment

WALKER & DUNLOP, INC.
1200 15th St. N.W, WI. 0222.

—!9
COLORED

1800 BLOCK MASS. AVE. S.E.
Modern 2-apt. tapestry brick; fullbsmt, gas heat: built-in garage;
front porch; lovely yard. Must besold. Any reasonable offer con-
sidered. Mr. Penland till 10 p.m,
LI. 7-5695. ATLAS REALTY CO.

COLORED
APT. FOR SALE

#250 DOWN. $49.50 MO.
800 BLK. 2nd 6T. BE.

Three rms. and bath apt ; gas. elec .
coal h.-w.h. SURETY REALTY CO
AD. 0531. ’til 9. |

COLORED
ENOUGH SAID

Address of Distinction
1800 Block IJoio..iac Ave. S.E.!
Think! Only $1,500 DnJ
‘Tapestry row brick: 8 rms. and bath,
nil h.-w.h, lull bsmt.: huge front
snd re*' yards. Superlative condi-
tion. Priced right on splendid terms.

John D. Neumann Prop., Inc.
927 15th St N.W. NA. 2321.

—23_ '
COLORED

Near 19th and Mass. Ave.
'Well constructed 2-famlly brick, con-

sisting of 2 apts, 4 rms. and bath.
! each; Ist floor furniture included!

in sale. Priced low for quick sale,
reasonable terms. RE. 2137. TR.

! 7265

ATTENTION, COLORED
SI,OOO DOWN

Don't miss this buy. Home arranged
for S-family; completely furnished.
Owner will sacrifice. See it today,
tomorrow it may be gone.

SOUTHEAST REALTY CO.
11211 Pa. Ave S.E, U. 6-2060. —2J

i Alabama ave. area
: Colored —Det. brick home, consist-

ing of liv. rm, flrepl, din. rm, kit, j
| 3 bedrms, bath, full bsmt with

bath; nr. schools, transp. and lge.
shopping area. Price, #17.956; im-
med. poss.
SOUTHEAST REALTY CO. ;

1211 Pa. Ave. S.E, U. 6-2000. —2l

HOUSES FOR SALE—S.W.

COLORED—SI9S DOWN
VACANT—ALLIMPVTS.

Lovely home, new bath: oil heat, very
clean. Act fast. FIRST NATIONAL
REALTY. RE. 3631.

HOUSES FOR SALE—MD,

MONTGOMERY COUNTI
BETHESDA—This 6-rm, 2'a-bath

English-type house has charm, re-
finement. location and attractive
priciflg seldom combined in one
house. It deserves careful considera-
tion and prompt Inspection. OL.
0070. ARTHUR W. LaROCHE. ex-
clusive. —2l

BETHESDA *26.500. Undoubtedly
one of the most attractive brick
homes in this section. Reception
hall, living room with fireplace, din-
ing room, a de luxe kitchen. 3 fine
bedrooms. 2 lovely baths, second
floor. A very cozy recreation room
with flieplace and bar. Built-in

! garage, porch. Many extras and
everything in new-house condition;
15-day possession. BILLINGSLEY

! & KORZENDORFER. OR. 2326 till
| 9 p.m —l9
BETHESDA—Stunning rambler, Va
mile from Naval Hosp.; lovely set-
ting; unusual bsmt. with lge. pic-

ture window and flrepl.; 3 bedrms,
2 baths; outstanding in every way.
Exclusive listing. ARTHUR W. LA
ROCHE, OL. 0070. —2l

BETHESDA. *23.9so—This 3 twin-
sized bedrm, l*/a-bath home with
attached garage is today’s best buy
Reception hall. lge. liv. rm. with
mirrored flrepl, din. rm, all-elec,
kitchen, incl. garbage disposal and

• dishwasher; full bsmt, with outside
entrance, gas a.-c. heat; side porch,

storm windows; level fenced yard.
BILLINGSLEY 8a KORZENDORFER.
OR 2326 ’til 9 dim. —l9

CHEVY CHASE. MD.—Modern 2-story

brick home. 6 spacious rms, powder
rm, Ist fl, center entr, porch, auto,

heat, garage, wooded lot. walking
distance to schools, stores, trans.
An exceptionally fine value at $22.-
566. EARL T. WRIGHT. WI. 6900
till 9 n.m. , .

KENSINGTON —Charming brick house
i with spacious fenced yard. -Bargain.

#15.350. OL. 0070. ARTHUR W.
LaROCHE. exclusive. —2l

KENSINGTON —OWNER MUST SELL
lovely 3-bedrm.' brick Colonial: quiet

street, fine for children; lge. Hv.
rm. with flrepl, full din. rm.; full
bsmt, outside entrance; beautiful)
fenced yard: near schools and shop-

| ping. PRICED TO SELL. SH. 1011
1 until 9 p.m. YOUNG & BOWERS CO.
KENSINGTON —A completely engag-

ing older home on approx, la acre.
Just off Conn, ave, containing re-
ception hall and 8 larger than usual
rooms with high ceiling, plumbing,
heating (s.w. otl h.-w.h.) and roof
has been renewed recently. An op-

portunity at first offering at well
under #25,000; terms may be ar-
ranged. R. PAGE BURRUSS, RE.
7980. WI. 2613.

ROCKVILLE. MD.—9 rms, 3 baths,
beautiful detached brick, one year
old. 2 porches, garage; $24,950,
with $20,000 first trust. Best buy
of the year! HARRY L. GODDARD.
OL. 7922. —2O

SILVER SPRING AREA—New 3-bed-
rm. brick rambler, gas heat: $12,950.
S. & L. REALTY CO, SH. 1141

—2l
SIL. SPG.—2-b.r. bunga.; flrepl.; $13.-

. 950; $4,000 cash. $75 mo.: no din.
rm.; no brokers. OWNER, SH. 3815

—23
SILVER SPRING—Lge. all brick. 5-

i story home; lge. liv. rm. with flre-¦ place, separate din. rm, lge. kit,
breakfast rm, side screened porch,
3 bedrms. (2 twin-sized). 3 oaths,
toilet in bsmt.; det. garage, slate
roof, oil h.-w.h.: level lot: 2 blks.
St. Michael's Church and School,
close to shopping center. GRUBB-
WILLIAMB. SL. 4554. (Over 40
years in silver Spring). —2l

BILVER BPRING 3-bedr.m brick
Colonial: bsmt.; norch; $15,950.
CLAUDE WOOD, Realtor. SL. 4500.

6ILVER SPRING, *14.599
expandable brick veneer home; Ist
fl, Hv. rm, din. L, 2 bedrms, tile
bath, complete GE kit, inel. clothes
washer; 2nd fl. designed for 2 extra
bedrms, plumbing avail, for 2nd
bath. Call Mr. BurkUn. days.JVl.8638; eve*, WI, 6288. R. H. BEST,
INC, Buttiieri-ltealtort. —39

j HOUSES—SALI—MP. (Cont.) |
SILVER SPRING Williamsburg with!l

a very liveable yard; indoors. Ist
floor den. 2 bedrooms and bath up; j
outdoors, garden space, grape arbor
fireplace fenced rear lot: in “Cap-
ital View Park” and built about
1947. Asking $15,500. RIPLEY)
ti ROMER. Realtors. SL. 6111;!
open eves .

SILVER SPRING—i4-bedrm, 2-bath'
brick rambler; 2 porches, bsmt, gar.; !
$26,500. CLAUDE WOOD. SL. 4500,’

—22 j'
TU INBROOK—OnIy $1,850 down and !
assume 4 % trusts for this 2-yr.-old
brick, veneer-front bungalow in!
better-than-new cond.: 2 adequate!
bedrms, tiled bath. comb, liv.-din !
rm, fully equip, kit, full bsmt. and <
lge. expansible attic with perm,
stairway 65x148-ft. lot; priced at
$12,950. Cal! Mr. Hoke for appt,
OL 4593. WALKER & DUNLOP,
INC, 1200 15th st. n.w, DI. 0222. 1

—2l
VIERS MILL; slo,96o—Easy terms, 2

bedrm. bungalow; bsmt. Conv. lo-
cation. W. CLIFFORD SHERTZER.
RE. 2201, SL. 7747.

VIERS MILL VILLAGE. $10,250. A
particularly well-kept home in this
popular development and with sev- leral worthwhile refinements; if you
can pay cash down to present financ-ing, your monthly payments would j
.only be $60.25; less cash, monthly
would be a little more; a pretty
place on slightly elevated lot. RIP-
LEY & ROMER. Realtors,-SL. 6111; ]open eves.

WHEATON HlLLS—Brick bungalow;
equipped kitchen, basement; $2,600
down, balance like rent; this is a
real buy. PARKBIDE REALTY CO,
SH. 1876. Open evenings.

2 BEOKMS, with lots of other space
and all convs, including fine large

, drv bsmt.; 4% loan at $63.50 per
mo, incl. taxes and ins.; $11,350 ¦total nrice. Another with expansible '
attic. C. M. JOHNSON, SH. 4518. ;

BRlCK—Large corner lot. Trees. 6
rms. and bath down. 2 bedrms. and
bath up. Attic insult Vacant. Newcond. Willexeb. At Rffckville. OWN-
ER. TA. 7010. —lO

COUNTRY HOME, 1 acre; 7 rms, 1
bath; good location, nice view, large

farden; bus by the door: priced
10,000: terms. Shown by appt.

only. BERNARD T. BROSIUS. Real-tor. SH. 0420; eves and Sun, Mr.
Scott. SH. 5861.

BY OWNER—New 5-rm. brick bunga-
low. flrepl, expandable attic; full I
bsmt. Conv. to schools and transp !
Corner of Buckingham dr. and

• Compton st. Call SH. 5229. —23 j
BY OWNER—4-bedrm. Cape Cod. litbaths, lge. screen porch, auiomaticdishwasher, conv. to transp. and!

schools, shown bv appt. only. 305)
Buckingham dr, SH. 5229. —23 |
BRICK BUNGALOW. *l2.so9—Spot-

! less 2-bedrm. home in excel, neigh-!
borhood: .well-equipped kit. with

) Bendix. lovely liv.-din. combination;
) $2,000 down. bal. less than rent. SH

1011 until 0 p.m. YOUNG & BOW-j ERS CO. ,
*535 DOWN. non-GI or GI: excel.

2-yr.-old bungalow, equipped kitch-'en. full basement; payments like
rent PARKSIDE REALTY CO, SH |
1876. Open evenings.

COMPARATIVELY ' NEW RAMBLER
Ist time offered is this charming 2-yr. det. brick rambieT, consisting of

spacious liv. rm, din. rm, kit, 2
bedrms. and bath, attic .fln. into
lge. spacious bedrm.: slate roof, oil
heat, full bsmt. We have not seen
anything offered to compare in
charm, beauty and layout in a
home at $22,000.
BERENTER & CO. TA. 4330.

DAILY. 9-9. —2O

BETHESDA—SII,9SO
Attrac. bungalow consisting of liv.

rm. 2 bedrms. and bath, I*e. ktt,
util, rm, gas heat; good financing:
lovely fenced lot. nr. transp. and
schools. Eves, WI. 0182. SAM-
UEL E. BOGLEY. INC, OL. 1266.

~

BETHESDA—S24,SOO“
Near Naval Hospital—Two-story white
brick. 2 yrs. old; liv. rm, din. rm,
den. powder rm, lge. kit. with din.
alcove on Ist A : 3 bedrms. and
bath upstairs; full bsmt, garage,
gas heat. lge. lot. well landscaped:
conv schools. Call for appt . OL.
2918. —2O

Bethesda Rambler
Convenience Plus

This lovely rambler is a rare com-
bination of the latest design, plus
the wonderful convenience and
wholly suburban atmosphere of

Lovely Edgemoor
Only a short distance from the main

; Bethesda shopping district, a few
! blocks from all schools and good
j transp : in a fully developed neish-
i borhood: one of the nicest ramblers
| you have seen; 3 bedrms, 2 baths.
; separate din rm, full bsmt.; a

i lovely lot with tall shade trees. At
#33.500 it is a find. Call JAMES
E. SCHWAB, OR. 5800; open til
9:30. —2O

BETHESDA, MD.
$19,500

A newer home In Bradmoor. lo-
cated betewen Bradley blvd and
Old Georgetown rd. Brick Colonial,
slate roof, interesting living and dln-

: ing rooms, today’s kitchen: 3 bright
cheerful bedrooms and full bath:
built-in garage: air-conditioned heat

! with gas furnace; new school near-i
by. To inspect, call WO. 2300, of-
fice open till 9.
EDW. H. JONES & CO., INC.

CHEVY CHASE. D. C. ¦!
BETHESDA

Two-story brick, full basement, built-
j In garnce; 3 bedrooms, on* Is com-

! blnation bedroom and paneled den
) with built-in television; screened

porch, wall-to-wall carpeting. Vene-
tian blinds and drapes; landscaped,

! large fenced lot: oil heat: Immediate
possession. 5509 Lambeth rd. Call

I Oliver 4309. *

_

| BETHESDA—EDGEMOOR
New solid brick rambler, in an at-

mosphere of oulet dignity where only
a limited number of particular fanit-

'! lies can live. Inviting Hv. rm. with
j flrepl. and large amount of wall

1 space. 3 large bedrms, 2 baths,
separate din. rm, advanced styling
in kit. with disposal and dishwasher.

! full bsmt. has an outside entrance,

i attached garage. E. J. McCORMICK,
WO. 6993

! BETHESDA—SI9,9SO
Walking distance to Naval Hospital

and N. I. H. Immaculate 6-year-old
I center-hall Colonial recently redeco-
! rated, lacing beautiful park. Living

i room with fireplace, dining room,
large screened porch, on first floor;
three bedrooms and bath on second

1 floor: full basement; large lot; good
financing.

CHEVY CHASE
$21,500 Prewar English Tudor,

stone snd stucco: walking distance
to all schools, close to transporta-
tion and shopping. Large living rm,
dining rm„ eauipped kitchen, scr.
porch; 2nd floor contains 3 bedrms,
2 twin size. Full basement with
exit: new GE oil h.-w. heat: new
composition roof.

5 BEDROOMS, 3 BATHS
Bethesda; walking distance to Our
Lady of Lourdes. 8.-C. C. High and
grade schools. Older 2-story brick
and frame entirely rebuilt by

1 owner-contractor. Now yielding lge.

income. Huge new kitchen, beauti-)

! ful eauipped. New bathroom with
1 Holywood tub. Pine-paneled den. j
1 New heating unit, gas hot water.

' Approx. ‘/4 acre, 'i block to stores ]
1 and transp. Shown by appointment.

; $29,950,

, WOODMOOR AGENCY, INC.
OL. 3888. Bethesda. Till 9 P.M. j

BETHESDA
RAMBLER ON 2Vi ACRES

' Less than 1 yr. old custom, modernis-i
tic rambler on high ground, vfith un-
paralleled view, recep. hall, liv.-din
rm. combination, excel, kit, 2 bed-
rms. and bath; lower level. 2 bed-

> rms, bath, rec. rm, porch, carport,
for the family who wants quality, el-

-1 bow space, cheerful, convenient llv-
. ing plan $32,500.

I EARL T. WRIGHT
> WI. 6900 till 9 P.M.

BETHESDA
$20,500

; 4 Blocks to School
On a very nice lot at the crest of a

; hill, detached red brick, slate roof;
1 entire nrooerty in top condition.

Center entrance. Uv. rm, porch, din.
. rm, vjry lge. kit, 3 excel, bedrms,

full bsmt.. att. gar. Immed. poss.
Call James E Schwab. OR. 5800.
Open until 9:30 p.m. —2O

Bethesda
Greenwich Forest

$26,500
;You will love this appealing home

11 situated on a nice lot in this mostj
desirable subdivision, about 10 years
old. The present owner has con-
stantly and very intelligently im-
proved it. There is a new kit. just
recently done, a nice square liv. rm..
fine dining rm, 3 large bedrms. and
2 baths: an exceptionally fine recr.
rm. with fireplace. All in absolutely
top cond. Immed. possession. Call
JAMES E SCHWAB. OR. 6800. Open
’til9:39 p.m. —2O

BETHESDA;
5511 GLENWOOD RD.

' Today’s best buy. 4-bedrm. home.
2 bedrms, bath on Ist floor; 2 bed-
rms, roughed-in bath with running

1 water. 2nd floor: Hv. room, dining
rm, modern equipped kit, beautiful
knotty pine recreation room with
book shelves and ample storage
space, screened front porch; garage;
beautiful landscaped lot. See this
home Before you buy. Priced to
sell immediately.

BOWLING * GARDINER
OL. S07B; eves,, OL. 5229. —2l

CHEVY CHASE
: OPPORTUNITY KNOCKING

Here is a chance to acquire
: a fine 8-rm. 4-bedrm, 2-bath

residence in one of the finer '

sections of old Chevy Chase.
; Lge. lot, det. garage, full bsmt,
’ oil fuel, very lge. Hv. and din.

rm.; lge beautifully landscaped
1 lot; conv to Blessed Sacra-

ment Church and school. Price
$32,500. Will consider reas.
terms. This property is on the

[ market due to the death of
t owner and must be sold at

’ once. Phone Mr. Terns, HU.
J 3865.

i GOLDSTEN BROS.
Realtori, Builder*1429 L Bt. N.W, RE. 1988

| HOUSES FOR SALE—MD.
PICTURE BUNGALOW for $12,500

One of those nice easy-to-take-care-
, of homes of 2-bedroom size; 2nd

! floor has heat in and can be easily
i finished; only 3 years old and in'

good condition; chance for some one
to get a cute place. RIPLEY 6s
ROMER, Realtors. SL. 6111. open

) eves.
_____

CHEVY CHASE
8607 JONES MILL RD

Two story, slate roof. 9 big rooms. 2
baths, den. lst-fl. lav, bsmt, gar„

) screened porch, big fenced lot; close
to schools and buses.

ASKING $31,950
Reasonable Offers Considered

NORTHWEST REALTYOL. 6867. OL 5211. WI, 1494 —2l
CHEVY CHASE

4 Bedrooms, 2Vz Baths
Built-in garage. This beautiful brick

English Colonial home with slate
roof, large rear porch, center en-
trance hall, and full basement la
located in convenient. North Chevy
Chase area near Western ave. Priced
to sell at $20,960.

Wood-Conley Co., Realtors
8710 Oa. Ave. BL_ 6700 till 9

DAMASCUS—S7,BSO
New 2-bedrm. bungalow, full bsmt.;
oil heat: l i acre: easy terms.

DAMASCUS—SI9,9SO
Beaut, brick home. 8 large rms., 2

baths, fireplaces, modern kit, 2porches, 2-car garage, full bsmt,
well-landscaped yard; owner must
sell

HOWARD R. SCHAFER
KENSINGTON RAMBLER

3 BEDROOMS, FULL BSMT.
Don’t fall to Inspect this lovely new

custom rambler featuring lge. liv.
rm, beaut, equip, kit, ceramic til*
bath, huge sliding-door closets. Ruscoprime windows; walk-in bsmt. en-
trance, gas a.-c. heat; lie. lot; GI
flnan. avail.; unusual value at only
$14,350. Call Mr. Gordon, LO.
5-2910. LO. 5-8705.

FREDERICK W. BEREN6
BALES. INC, 1620 K ST. N.W.

NA. 5006.

KENSINGTON—SI2,9SO
3 BEDROOMS, FULL BSMT.
GI FINANCING AVAILABLE

i First offering of this lovely Cane Cod
l home on lge. cor. lot. featuring Hv.
i rm., flrepl.. equip, kit, 2 bedrms.

and bath on Ist fl.: 1 huge bedrm.
j and sm. rm. on 2nd fl.; nr. park-

i playground area and elementary
) school: ] block to bus. Call Mr.

! Gordon. LO. 5-2910, LO 5-8705.
FREDERICK W. BERENS

! Sales, Inc, 1520 K st N.W, NA. 5005
• KENWOOD

I New listing of '4-bedrm, 3‘/a -bath
j brick house, consisting of Hv. rm,

i din. rm. kitchen, den. recr. rm,

i daylight maid's room and bath. 2- ’
: car garaer. Large lot. Possession

1 about April 1. Under *45.000. Eves.,
! Mr. de Sibour, WI 4100.

SAMUEL E. BOGLEY, INC.
OL. 1266 —2l

KENWOOD
ATTRACTIVEHOME

IMMACULATECONDITION
Brick-Frame Construction

Three bedrms, 2 baths, library with
full bath, recreation room with fire,
place, maid’s room and baths
screened perch. 2-car attached ga-
rage, beautifully landscaped lot. -

Call Mrs Creighton. WI. 4307. WI.
7850. Exclusive with

KENNEDY-CHAMBERLIN
Development Co.

MASS. AVE. EXT.
NEW RAMBLER

Just completed, this beauUlul white
painted brick home, on spacious
corner lot with commanding view,
is competitively priced at $29,500;
includes 3 bedrms, 2 baths, larc*
liv. rm. with flrepl, full-size din.

i rm, big kitchen; full bsmt, gas

a -c. heat, built-in garage: not under
Regulation X; attractive terms.
Evenings, call WO 5576.
Gorman P. Young, DE. 4444

I
_

—l9

Rock Creek Palisades
Gls—s6oo Down, $59 a Mo.

FHA—$l,45O Down, $59 a Mo.
“The Little Rambler” 2-bedrm. hom*
with wall-to-wall sliding door clos-
ets and indirect lighting: fully equip,
kitchen with stove, refer, auto,
washer, door chimes and exhaust
fan. Model home open daily, noon
til! 7 pm. Directions: Out Conn,
ave to Kensington, turn left Ist
street past firehouse (Concord ave ).
left again on Decatur ave. to 4111.

Standard Properties. Inc.
! LO. fi-4484: .TU. 8-4792. —29

ROCKVILLE
BRICK CAPE C0D—517,950

ONLY $2,500 CASH
[4 bedrms. 2 baths, lge. lot. trees.
I new condition. Vacant, Immediate
! occunancy.

BUICE & BOWLBY
8616 Georgia Ave, 9 Til 9. SH. 6452

SILVER SPRING
$14,950

Attractive Villa style rambler with
large studio Hv. rm, din. rm.. kit,
2 bedrms. and bath, full bsmt.
Eves, OR. 0652. PHILLIPS. CANBY
A FULLER: ST. 2400. —l9

SILVER SPRING RAMBLER
BREEZEWAY AND OARAGE
9120 WALDEN ROAD

VACANT—QUICK POSSESSION a
Preferred convenient location in

Flower ave. area, near schools,
transportation and shopping; spa-

cious living room with dining area:
streamlined electric kitchen with
room for breakfast set: three large
bedrooms and bath spacious dry
basement with finished clubroom:
large lovely lot 65x137. Inspect
any time by appointment. Call Mr.
Clark. GE. 9011.I MARSHALLJ. WAPLE CO.

! REALTOR. DI. 3346

SILVER SPRING
JUST ACROSS D. C. LINE

2-BEDRM. BRK. RAMBLER
Two-bedrm, completely brick

rambler with stairs to an ex-
pansible attic; only •% mile
from District, just left off New
Hampshire ave. Full din. rm,
large kitchen. FULL BASE-
MENT tile bath, porch, shrub-
bery. fenced and many other
excellent features. LOW DOWN
PAYMENT Near Catholic
Church. For further details.

: WOODSIDE REALTYCO.
i SH. 6440 Till 9 P.M. —2l

SILVER SPRING
Stunning New Rambler

An area of fine homes. Solid brirk
construction. Beautiful living room,

fireplace, window with a picture, dtn-
! ina L. adjacent patio, well arranged
! kitchen with ample table space. 3
'I comfortable bedrooms, ouilt-ln ga-

-1 rage, full basement with lavatory.

• deep lot; perfect for outdoor hvlng;
; ga' a.-c. heat. Price. $21,950.

THE CALIFORNIAN
Built with infinite care of best ma-

terials Large living room with pic-
• i ture window and Roman brick nre-¦ place, ample dining area with built-

in cupboard and picture window. 3¦ excellent bedrooms, kitchen equipped
• by GE with an exhaust fan. dish-

, washer, garbage Disposall, refrlgera-

¦ ter with freezer ton: breakfast nook.¦ adjacent cement patio, full basement
with picture window—outside en-
trance and lavatory; nice wooded
lot. Price. #18.950

BRICK RANCH HOUSE
Colesville Farms Estates —A beautiful

suburban community just 6 miles
from the heart cf Silver Spring 33-
foot living-dining room combination

1 with picture window and fireplace.
; large all-electric kitchen with gar-

bage disposal and breakfast space,
• 3 lovely bedrooms. 2 colored tiled
• baths, large attached garage with

storage space and separate laundry
• room, full basement, oil heat; llii-

acre lot with 220-foot frontage.
Priced. $29,950.

WOOD CONLEY CO., Realtors
8710 Ga. Ave. Sligo 6700 Till 9

SILVER SPRING'RAMBLER
3 BEDROOMS. 2 BATHS .
Brick rambler featuring liv. rm. with

firenlace, sep. din. rm, kit. with
brkfst. space, equip, with Hotpolnt
d.w, disposal, etc.: 3 lge. bedrms, 2
baths, lge utility rm,; Insulated
storage attic. Priee._s23.9so. CALL
MR. ALLDRIDGE, EVENINGS. LU.
4-4354.
Leo M. Bernstein & Co.

1415 K St. N.W, Realtors. ME. 6400
SILVER SPRING

ALL-BRICK COLONIAL
$18,500—55,000 CASH

First fl, Hv. rm. with flrepl, full din.
rm, nice equipped kitchen, powdef
rm.: 2nd fl, 3 bedrms, full bath;
bsmt, side porch. This home cannot
be duplicated at this price today.

;t BUICE & BOWLBY
1 8616 Georgia Ave. 9 ’Til 9. BH. 545$

SILVER SPRING AREA
4 BEDROOMS. IV2 BATHS
SI6,SOO—ONLY $3,000 CASH

Cape Cod on large lot. near schools.r transportation and shopping; full
basement: reasonable terms. You
don't see- this kind of value often.
Better call at once.

BUICE & BOWLBY
8616 Georgia Ave. 9 'TU 9. SH. 548^
SILVER SPRING AREA

Low Down Payment.
And easy terms to responsible pur-

chaser. Corner detached brick. 6
nice rooms, equipped kitchen, full
bsmt, gas a.-c. heat, excellent cond.
Trades considered.

Brown Investment Corp.
BT. 2026; eves., BH. 4816
(Continued on Next Paas)
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